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Annual Fund kick-off -arid first Major Donor
Reception planned for March 21 .

RIC's development efforts
show strong results for -1996
tor is quick to point out, "it is truly
the opportunities afforded our students and the College that the numbers represent which give us pause
· to be proud of these B;Ccomplishhe numbers generated
for
ments. All donors can take pride in
the calendar year 1996, by
their impact on the college."
the Rhode Island College
With that in mind, Marguerite M.
Alumni Ass .ociation
and
Brown, development director and
Foundation are impressive: 28 perRIC Foundation's executive director,
cent growth
in money in the
has organized the College's first ever
Foundation treasury last year alone~
Major Donor Reception in order to
over 4,300 contributors to either the
"personally
thank
alumni
and
Annual Fund (formerly known as the
friends of the College who have given
Alumni .Fund) or Foundation for a
a minimum of $250." The reception
total contribution of nearly $370,000
will take place Friday, March 21,
in real dollars; over 125 corporate 'or
from 6 to 8 p.m. in Donovan Dining
foundation g:i'fts narrowly missing
Center.
the $1million mark, and a 20 percent
Brown said she will use the occaincrease in Annual Fund donors who
sion to "publically show our gratiincreased their gift from 1995.
tude for donors' generosity," as well
Although bottom line figures are · as to kick-off the 1997 Annual Fund.
important, RIC's development direcby Clare Eckert .
What's News Editor

T

Continued on page 1O

Student Support Services celebrates
25 years at RIC, April 12
Student Support Services at Rhode
six-week summer session for enrolled .
Island College, more commonly
students intended to give them indiknown as the PEP Program, will cel- vidualized, intensive academic study
ebrate its 25th Anni'Versary with a in writing, mathematics and commugala event sched .uled for Saturday,
nications, as well as one freshmanApril 12, beginning with a reception
level course for college credit.
at 5 p.m. in Donovan Dining Center.
Students live on campus during the
Dinner and dancing will round out
session. Prior to the summer compothe evening. Tickets are $35 per pernent, students are also required to
. son, $60 couple, and $25 per student
come onto the campus one evening a
and can be purchased by calling 401- week for six weeks du,ring the spring
456-8237.
semester to attend classes in study
Joseph L. Costa, dire"ctor of the
skills and to meet with their Student
RIC program since 1980, started
Support Seryices counselor.
working with the federally funded
One of two TRIO programs at RIC,
and state supported operation in
the other is Upward Bound, Student
AT THE CAPITOL: MSW candidates doing internships at the State House
1971 as a counselor. He said the " Support Services' 1996-1997 funding
are (I and r) Pamela Morris and Kate Brewster. (What's News Photo by
Preparatory
Enrollment Program
was $232,177. Costa said there are
Gordon E. Rowley)
·
component
of Student
Support
Services began at RIC in 1972 as a
Continued on page 5
part in the program that is in its
by Cynthia L. Sousa
fifth year . Five other students from
What's News Writer
other schools such as Roger Williams
Law School, Brown University, the
University of Rhode Island (marine
affairs ) and Johnson & Wales were
Master of social work candidates
also chosen.
Kate Brewster and Pamela Morris
The · program allows graduate stuspend several hours a week in an old
dents from various fields to assist in
"vault" at the Rhode Islan~ State
the research and development
of
House.
public policy. Candidates
were
No, the two aren 't being punished
sought
who possessed
strong
for committing a bank robbery , the
research capabilities, strong skills in
"vault" happens fo be a safe in the
public administration,
pdlitical sciStat'e House that the Rhode Island
ence , sociology, urban affairs, public
State Senate now keeps shelves of
policy formation, economics or busireference and research materials,
ness administration.
budget books, Rhode Island general
The Rhode Island College students .
law books and computers.
work under the direction of Ru ssell
Since January,
Brewster
and
C. Dannecker , senior fiscal and polMorris have been working in t_he
icy advisor , and Robert Bromley,
Rhode Island State Senate Fiscal
and Policy
Office Fellowship · deputy policy advisor , researching
"certain subjects or issues .that may
Program.
come up in the Senate ," said
They were chosen out of a pool of
19 applicants from collegeS' and universities around the state to take
Continued on page 8
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MSW grad endows full-tuition scholarship
is always bothered by the begging _ to participate fully in all opportunities open to Americans.
that she sees on the stree"ts. As a
include _
Some of its programs
young student of RIC Professor
language
English-as-a-Second
Corvera-Baker
Nancy Gewirtz,
classes, literacy and job training,
remembers questioning the professocial service and legalization assisa
sor on why there are so many more
ladys Corvera-Baker,
gradugte of Rhode Island
and
tance
:-------------,
·programs and -.......---r e f u g e e
help available
College's masters program
re sett 1 e to the poor in
in social work, is -a soft-spoment.
the U.S. "The
ken woman who immigrated to the
She also
U.S. can afford
United States from Bolivia at the
~ volunteers
help,"
to ·
age of 18. Like many other newcomat Progreso
r e p 1 i e d
13rs,she had difficulty adapting to a
Latino, Inc.,
Gewirtz, said
country that was so un~ike her own.
similar a
C or v e r a Learning a new language, eating
agency, and
Baker.
different foods and adjusting to the
works at the
· C or v er a many American social conventions,
Community
said
Baker
while missing family and friends,
Counseling
there are no
were sometimes overwhelming.
in
Center
welfare or sim- ' Having been in this country now
Pawtucket
ilar programs
for many years, Corvera-Baker has
developing
for mothers
language,
the English
learned
services for
and children in
obtained an education, married and
Hispanics
She
Bolivia.
raised two sons, been back and forth
dealing with
hopes that this
to her native land several times, but
substance
will change in
admits that only recently has she
abuse.
the future. "I
become able ·to call the U.S. "home."
In all of
- feel wef'fare
"It's a long period of adjustment,"
her co·unselprograms have
she admits.
situaing
their place-to
Corvera-Baker and her husband,
t i o n s ,
help for a short
George K. Baker Jr., a businessman,
Cor ver a a fulltime until a
have decided to establish
Baker tries ·
tu~tion scholarship to be awarded
GEORGE K. BA.KER JR.
person can be
each fall, beginning this year, to a
help
to
AND GLADYS CORVERA-BAKER
or
employed
-His p an i c
she
trained;"
Hispanic student in .the graduate
adapt to the United
immigrants
Schoor of Social Work.
said. She would like to be instruStates while respecting their cul"It's my way of giving back," she
mental in putting such programs in
beliefs.
and
said. Corvera-Baker said it is imporheritage
tural
•
place.
Something she has done since her
tant that the scholarship contain
This likable benefactor has her
arrival here. Corvera-Baker knows
her maiden, ethnic name of Corvera.
own private practice in Providence.
how important culture and heritage
"I want it to serve as a model for
In addition, she serves on the board
are to-people.
· other Hispanics," she said.
of directors of the International
Family
People who come to this country
The Corvera-Baker
Institute of Rhode Island, an agency
with their families to better their
and
immigrants
Endowment is being established by
enables
that
don't always
economic situation
the Nor.th Smithfield residents in
refugees to become self-reliant and
such a way that "they are building
to fully fund the
an endowment
scholarship while supporting the .
scholarship until the endowment
level,"
reaches a self-supporting
according to Marguerite M. Brown,
and
RIC director of development
This popular item in What's News will continue this year in order
Foundation executive director.
you to be able to revisit your alma mater with a selection of phofor
of
Brown said the establishment
from the past - the College's past, whether the current era
tos
this ne:w endowment, the first of its
(Rhode Island College) or past eras (Rhode Island College of
kind, is a great way for CorveraBaker to provide financial- support
Education or Rhode Island State Nor~al School). We invite your
for Hispanic students entering the
contribution of old photos, along with sufficient information about
field of social work, Corvera-Baker's
each such as who's in the photo and what they are doing~ the year it
first love.
was taken and place (if possible). In the meantime, we'll continue
"The gener:osity of the Corverasearching our files for interesting pictures of past College life.
Baker family is a tribute in perpetuity to Gladys' affection for Rhode
Island College and her experience in
the masters program. in social work,"
the only one in Rhode Island, she
said.
Corvera-Baker obtained a bachelors degree in psychology and sociology from the University of Rhode
Island in 1982 and a masters in
social work from RIC in 1985.
She said h.er decision to enter
social work came from traveling and
seeing firsthand the difficulties people all over the world were facing.
"Health and social problems, political and economic struggles, lack of
adequate housing, these were and
are prevalent in modern societies."
said her father,
Corvera-Baker
and husband were
father-in-law,
in her choice of
also instrumental
"They were all very
profession.
active in enriching the lives of others through community service, and
I admired that," she said.
Corvera~Baker specifically wanted
mainly
immigrants,
to help
REMEMBER THIS DRESS CODE? Back in the 1960s nuns in tradiHispanics, who came to this country
tional habits were a common sight at Rhode Island College. In this
is search of a better life.
undated photo from our files, we see a class composed entirely of
And she has been advocating for
religious sisters. Unfortunately, we have no names for the students.
social, economic, and legal improve{If you recognize anyone, let us know.) But the teacher is Associate
ment for them here and in Bolivia
Professor Thomas Devine, who taught English and a practicum for
since making her decision.
English major.sat the College from 1961 to 1965. (File Photo)
Corvera-Baker, in her many travels back to her homeland, said she
by Cynthia L. Sousa
What's News Writer

G

The Way We Were ...

achieve their maximum potential.
"Hispanic families are very close and
sometimes the children feel a sense
of obligation to help the family, often
while stifling their own growth, "
said Corvera-Baker.
tries to instill in
Corvera-Baker
her clients a sense of "individualism"
so that they will be able to accomplish what they want in their lives.
Corvera-Baker feels that the social
work program at RIC, complete with
program, "is very
its internship
good."
"It's an interesting profession. You
can work in hospitals, prisons, -with children, youth or elderly. It's
very gratifying."
of the
With the establishment
in her family's name,
seholarship
many
hopes
Corvera-Baker
the same
will derive
Hispanics
amount of pleasure in wo·rking with
others to alleviate those conditions
that impair the fullest development
of individuals, groups, and communities.
"The School of Social Work has
been fortune that we have beeri able
like Gladys
students
to attract
to the MSW proCorvera-Baker
gram," said George Me trey, dean of
the School of Social Work. ""As a
she
student and after graduation
has been active in working on issues
of diversity and oppression: We are
extremely grateful that Gladys and
. her husband have chosen to endow a
scholarship for Hispanic students.
Their gift will provide opportunities
for students who might not otherwise ·be able to pursue graduate education in social work. Providing
Rhode Island with a diverse, compe_cadre of social
tent, professional
workers to meet the needs of the
dive .rse population of Rhode Island
is central to the goals and objectives
· of the School of Social Work. We are
extremely grateful that one of our
graduates has recognized the school
and what we attempt to instill in our
- students with this major gift."

-WHAT'S NEWS
AT RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE
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$33,000 RI Foundation grant to KITES Project
supports Materials Resource Center and
purchase of supplies
Professional development piece seen as possible generic training model for
schools across state

PACKING UP: Anita Hennessy is assembling one of the many KITES
Project kits that she refurbishes before they are distributed to East Bay
schools. (What's News Photo by Gordon E. Rowley)

by Clare Eckert
What's News Editor

$33,000 grant from the
Rhode Island Foundation
to the KITES Project, a
between
partnership
Rhode Island College and the East
Collaborative
Bay Educational
(EBEC), helps to permanently
Resource
a Materials
establish
Center and will be used to purchase
supplies for inquiry-based science
in 52 elementary
instruction
schools in the East Bay and the
Henry Barnard School at RIC .
Perhaps a greater benefit from
the grant will be the continued
emphasis on and research by the
co-principal investigators and others on the development of profesfor
sional training programming
teachers throughout the state using
the KITES model as the formula for
success. The reason, according to
Macinvestigator,
co-principal
Gregor Kniseley, RIC associate professor of elementary education, is
that at least one of the four components of professional teacher development under the Project - science
content - can be replaced with any
and
subject
other curriculum
thereby integrated into the remaining three pieces of the formula best practice, leadership and action
research.

A

Kits In
The KITES Project:
Science
Elementary
Teaching
started in May 1995, with a $1.8
million grant over five years from
the National Science Foundation to
RIC and EBEC to replace the textbook-based science programs in elementary classrooms with an innovakit-based scitive and integrated
that allows stuence curriculum
dents to learn about science from a
and to give
approach
hands-on
and
teachers the tools, materials
professional development training
to succeed at the task.
For almost two years, Kniseley
and executive director of EBEC and
Gerald
investigator,
co-principal
Kowalczyk , along with support staff,
have worked endlessly at introducing the concept to school superintendents, principals, curriculum directors teachers, students, 'scientists,
busi'ness people, school committees,
parents, and others to explain ~he
Project and develop partnerships
with each.
To date,in the East Bay target
areas, they have personally spoken
and
with all the superintendents
numerous
addressed
principals,
school committees, presented and
support from
received financial
Parent-Teacher groups and the business community, and - more importantly - advanced the professional
of 245
development opportunities
The
school teachers.
elementary

Project goal is to involve 600 East
to the
teachers
Bay classroom
Project by June 1998 which will
mean that more than
ultimately
12,000 K-6 students annually will
have experienced what scientists do
everyday by learning to question,
share ideas, experiment, observe,
keep records and explain ideas with
evidence.
The Rhode Island Foundation
important,
grant is especially
explains Kniseley, because it supestablished
the newly
p9rts
Material Resource Center centrally
located in Warren. The Center is
the hub of activity where the science kits are refurbished and distributed to classrooms throughout
the East Bay districts including
Barrington,
East Providence,
Tiverton, PortsBristol-Warren,
and
Compton
Little
mouth,
Newport. Prior to opening the 5,000
square foot warehouse, science kits
were refurbished in a 700 square
foot space in the offices of the
EBEC. As the number of teachers
using the kits
and students
increased, it became imperative for
the sake of efficiency and timing to
centralize the daily operation of
the 30-gallon storage
preparing
kits, according to Kniseley. Among
the kit themes are insects, plant
development,
and
growth
1
microworlds, earth materials, elecand
tric circuits , and magnets
motors. Each kit is grade-level
with instructional
appropriate,
much of which needs
materials,
replacement after use.
Anita Hennessy is the operations
manager for the Center. Kniseley
credits her with designing a system
that allows both teachers and students to have even more "ownership" with each kit they use by having them report back to Hennessy
and the next school studying a su}?j ect by using a kit with a visual (for
or written
students)
non-reader
checklist of its contents. "Children
sign-off on the list," Kniseley said,
"and write letters to the next student about what they learned."
Kniseley said the monthly expenses
with the Center are
associated
about $3,500 which includes rent,
and insurutilities, maintenance
costs are addiance. Personnel
tional.
The cost per kit, which is used by
two to three teachers each year, is
about $4 75. School districts support
participating teachers at $24 7 per
teacher. The remainder is collected
fundraising
through grassroots
efforts and foundation and corporate awards. Like other projects
where · raising money is necessary,
Kniseley and Kowalczyk, lead coprincipal investigators of the educational initiative, find soliciting
funding an awesome duty. They
expect that the Rhode Island
Foundation award will give them
entree into other foundations and
more readily and are
businesses
"grateful" for the money and the
Other contributors
endorsement.
have been Ocean State Charities
Trust, Raytheon (where they have
developed a working relationship
there),
with about 20 scientists
RIC
Textron, Texas Instrument,
faculty, a General Assembly legislative grant, Parent-Teacher groups,
Cookson-America and others.

Psych Colloquia
March 26, April 9
The psychology department
will be on
spring colloquia
March 26, and
Wednesday,
Wednesday, April 9, both at 12:30
p.m. in Horace Mann Hall 193.
They are free and open to the
public.
Prof. Charles E. Collyer, chairman of the psychology department at the University of Rhode
Island, will speak on "Five Facts
About Timing and a Model to
Explain Them" in the first colloquium. Steven A. Finney of the
of Cognitive and
Department
Linguistic Sciences at Brown
on
will speak
University,
"Auditory Feedback and Musical
Keyboard Performance" in the
second.
The colloquia are supported by
the RIC Lecture Series. Copies of
recent articles by the speakers
are available from Prof. Thomas
E. Malloy of the RIC psychology
department.

Staged reading of
Pearson's poetry
is April 15
The Writer's Circle will present a staged reading of the late
Rhode Island College professor
emeritus Philip R. Pearson's
poetry on Tuesday, April 15, at 4
p.m. in the Bannister Gallery.
Go-sponsored by the English
and physical sciences departments, the afternoon of music,
poetry and refreshments is free
and open to the public.
Pearson, who founded the Live
Poets Society in Providence, was
a professor of biology with a specialty in ecology, who turned to
writing poetry in 1989 (What's
News March 25, 1996). He had
retired from RIC in June 1990
and died last May.
Stage and screen personality
Harold Ashton will be joined by
actress and director Willis Whyte
for the performance. Ashton can
be seen in The Crucible. Whyte
is best known for her OffBroadway productions of Hedda
Gabler, Jesus Christ Superstar
and A Few Good Men.

Writing Consortium
conference is
April 5
The spring conference of the
on
Rhode Island Consortium
Writing, featuring nationally
acclaimed authority on writing
will be held
Lane,
Barry
Saturday, April 5, from 8:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m. in the Rhode Island
College Faculty Center.
Lane, the author of After the
End, will deliver the keynote
and two workshops
address
under the heading of Integrating
Writing into the Content Areas:
A Practical Approach (for both
secondary and elementary) and
workshop on teacher portfolios
an open discussion
featuring
about classroom practices.
Price is $25 and includes contiand lunch.
nental breakfast
Make checks to R.I. Consortium
and send to Marjorie Roemer of
RIC,
the English department,
Providence, RI 02908.
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Theatre/Dance received $12,500 grant -

RIC co-produces 'Work Pays' educational .video for state -Dept.
of Human Services
RIC theatre students helped with
the technical work, under the superdirector,
vision of RIC technical
Trinity
Abernathy.
Christopher
students
Repertory Conservatory
and graduates acted in the video.
are Aaron
The RIC students
McQuade, Anne Joly, Alonzo Jones,
Todd Snow, all of Providence, and
Lara Hakeem of Pawtucket.
in the RICstudents
Graduate
Conservatory masters-of-fine-arts
program are Jennifer Mudge-Tucker
and Eric Tucker, Judith Molner and
Elizabeth Quincy, all of Providence.
In a letter to College President
John Nazarian prior to the start of
the project last August, James J.
Dillon Jr., Esq., DHS representative,
noted that the Urban Institute had
given the DHS written authorization
to sub-contract some of the project to
RIC "whose expertise and talent in
video production are well known to
DHS."

VIDEO TEAM: 'Work Pays' video team members are {I to r) Lisa Cabral, Jen Mudge-Tucker, Dorothy Curran, Patrice
Jabouin, Bill McQuade, Bill Hutchinson, Catherine Volino and Anne Joly.

by George LaTour
What's News Associate Editor

An educational video tape, one of
the first dealing with the "new"
world of welfare, which is now
undergoing reform, has been co-produced by Rhode Island College's
and dance area of the
theatre
of Performing Arts,
Department
reports P. William Hutchinson,
assistant chairman.
The tape, entitled "Work Pays," is

intended to support the implementation of welfare reforms in Rhode
Island this May by the Department
of Human Services (DHS).
The video focuses on the benefits
of private employment and is meant
to be viewed by current recipients of
public assistance. It dramatizes how
private employment has many more
advantages and benefits than receiving public assistance while showing
the many support services that
already exist in the community to
help AFDC (Aid to Families with
parents
Children)
Dependent

become free of public assistance.
The video will be shown by the
DHS to people on welfare in group
sessions.
AFDC women have helped put the
story together, through a series of
focus groups, and a few of these
women had volunteered to tell their
own story as part of the video.
For its assistance in the production of the video tape, RIC received a
grant of $12,500 by the Urban
D.C.
of Washington,
Institute
Professor
DHS.
the
through
Hutchinson was project director.

RIC had assisted the DHS in other
dating back to
video productions,
1980. Hutchinson and Bill McQuade,
an alumnus of RIC, Class of 1965,
and chief of information for the DHS,
have worked together on various
projects since 1973.
"I anticipate that 'Work Pays' will
be a valuable educational production
which will benefit not only DHS field
staff and the target public assistance
beneficiaries, but also the students
and staff at Rhode Island College
who will be involved in making the
proposal a reality," wrote Dillon.
Hutchinson reported that there
was no cost to the College, all costs
being included in the grant; that the
RIC MFA-Trinity Rep Conservatory
stustudents and undergraduate
dents majoring in the media program received educational and financial benefits, and the College is to
receive full credit as co-producer.

RIC moves forward with school-to-career training with $15,000 grant
by George LaTour
What's News Associate Editor

Rhode Island College is about to
embark on the second installment of
its School-to-Career (STC) (formerly
School-to-Work) Training Institute
linking education
for educators,
with economic and workplace needs
could change
that "eventually
teacher education," according to the
STC chairwoman.
The program at RIC, which continues April 1-May 29, is an eightweek experience in practical cur:
riculum development to integrate
the knowledge of necessary workplace skills into teaching, training
and learning.
"School and work will become a
continuum of learning," says Peter
of
commissioner
McWalters,
Secondary
and
Elementary
Education.
"In the classroom, students will
learn the knowledge and skills relevant in the workplace. The workplace will provide opportunities for
students to apply this knowledge in
meaningful ways."
Some 40 teachers in career and
technical education, regular education and special education will work
together on an "all kids agenda" for
the needs of today's students to meet

the demands of the workplace.
Those taking the graduate-level
course at RIC will be introduced to
SCANS (Secretaries Commission on
Achieving Necessary Skills -the
use of resources, where to get information and how to apply it, how to
use technology, team-work skills and
problem solving) and how to inteinto
grate SCANS competencies
teaching and learning through information and work sessions.
Field visits will be conducted to
actual work sites such as Women &
Infants Hospital, Brown & Sharpe,
Toray Plastics
BW Manufacturing,
America, TACO, Inc. and others.
Leaders from the workforce, education and public communities will
share their thoughts and experiences on school-to-career with the
teachers.
are faced with the
"Educators
challenge of preparing today's students for work in a rapidly changing
world marketplace.
are faced with the
"Businesses
challenge of finding and keeping
workers who have transferable skills
to get today's job done and be prepared for the future.
will learn how to
"Participants
create a climate favorable to educating our 21st century workforce
through _exploration, understanding
of SCANS," notes
and integration
Elizabeth M. "Betsy" Dalton, assis-

tant professor of special education
and coordinator of information/assisand STC chairti ve technology
woman.
"The goal of the institute," stresses
Dalton, "is to provide information
and hands-on experience in schoolto-career transition."
RIC received a $15,000 grant last
fall from the Rhode Island Human
Council and
Resource Investment
the Rhode Island School-to-Work
The first
Office for two institutes.
was conducted for 43 teachers from
October to December.
RIC had been providing similar
training since 1989 under the mantle of "professional development,"
such efforts being "a forerunner of
the Student-to-Work or Student-toCareer program," says James G.
McCrystal, an associate professor of
educational studies and STC planning team member representing
career, technical and technology education.
the state had
In November,
received a $1.9 million grant - the
first of five installments - from the
U.S. Departments of Education and
Labor, to implement a comprehensive school-to-work system throughout the state.
The grant adds up to approximately $10 million over the five
years, intended to help Rhode Island

get five school-to-work partnership
programs underway, preparing students for college and careers.
"The state will be organized into
five regional local partnerships,"
Judy Marmaras, the state School-toWork coordinator told the Providence
Business News in December, "made
up of all the key players of School-toWork," including parents, educators,
students, the business community,
labor organizations and communitybased organizations.
The five school districts - North
Kingstown, Cranston, Pawtucket,
Warwick and East Providence will be used to create a model,
Marmaras says, and School-to-Work
will expand into other districts,
based on readiness, over the fiveyear-period.
By the end of the five years, the
state hopes to have created a system
throughout the state that will link
education with workforce and economic development, Marmaras says,
and "to have all of the school districts involved in some capacity."
RI C's institute is part of the overall state program.
Dalton and McCrystal look forward to the program's continuation
at RIC.
"The federal government wanted
to see a commitment by higher education and RIC has done so," says
McCrystal.

What's News,

RIC alumnae plan
event to honor
women of
distinction
Two Rhode Island College alumnae
play major roles in honoring local
women who have inspired leadership
and innovation while serving as role
models for young women.
Patricia A. Tondreau,
Class of
1963, serves as chairwomen of the
14th YWCA Outstanding
Women's
Gala, held as a feature event of the
,Greater Erovidence
Chamber of
Commerce
Business
E~po on
Wednesday, March 19, at the Rhode
Island Convention Center.
The evening begins at 5:30 with a
reception on the Expo .floor. Dinner
and program follows at 6:30.
Since the mid-1970s, the YWCA of
Greater Rhode Island has sponsored
the gala to emphasize the significant
contributions made by Rhode Island
. women.
Linda Cipriano, Class of 1984, is
executive director of the YWCA.
"This gala, appropriately held during Women's History Month, serves
as an opportunity to s_howcase the
many women who haye an impact on
our workplace, our communities and
our public life," says Cipriano.
''We're tryin 'g to include all women
in the state," says Tondreau, "and
this includes the women of RIC."
Highlighting the evening will be
the presentation
.of four YWCA
Outstanding Women of 1997 awards,
the ABC-TV 6 Freedom Torch Award
and the prestigious Athena Award,
an internationally recomized award
for excellence.
Tondreau was the Athena recipient
for 1996 (What's News Dec. 9, 1996)
·and represented Rhode Island at the
international Athena Conference last
year.
This year's event marks the 130th
anniversary of the YWCA of Greater
Rhode Island. Proceeds benefit the
Y's programs for women, girls ,and
their families, including health and
wellness, youth empowerment, victim services and self-sufficiency programs. ·
For ticket informadon,
call 831YWCA. .

G.L.

The write -stuff ... and more
r .

NASA· awards go
to RIC and Univ. of
Toledo profs

. THE WR~TESTUFF: On Saturday, March 1, the 13th annual conference of
the New England Writing Centers Association was held in Donovan Dining
Center. Keynote speaker was John Trimbur (above), who taught English at
the College from 1982.to 19~4 and is now professor of English at Worcester
Polytechnic Institute. Chatting with Trimbur is Meg Carroll, director of the
RIC Writing Center. (What's News Photo by Gordon E. Rowley)

'Take a· P.rofessor{or Staff Member) to
Lunch' Program starts April 7
Members . of the Rhode Island
College Student Engagement
in
Learning Committee announce the
fifth in the "Take a Professor to
Lunch series" beginning the week of
April 7.
Last semester about 70 professors
and 200 students participated in the
program,
according
to Charles
Marzzacco, physi .cal science professor and a member of the group. He
said the lunch time program will
expand this semester to include staff
members as well.
"In addition to b~ing able to invite
their professors to lunch," he said,

"students will also .be permitted to
invite RIC-staff members who have
been helpful to them in some way."
The lun~h is not limited to one student and one professor or staff member. Groups of students, faculty and
staff are encouraged to participate.
Marzzacco said students should go to
the Donovan Dining Center office on
the mezzanine level to fill out a form
and pick up a slip to be used by the
cashier. A limit of $5 per lunch is
allowed.
For further information, call 4568049.

r

PEP----continued from page 1
about 710 similar programs in
operation across the country. Criteria
for selection includes a personal
interview, low-income, high school
academic credential review, and written statement by the student.
Costa estimates about 450 alumni,
all of whom are RIC alumni as well.
He said the successful
program
reports a 65 percent graduation rate
from RIC. Most stay iri Rhode Island,
according
to the director,
"and
remain close to one another."
Committee members are: Mindy
Carvalho, Barbara Coelho, Sheila
Conway, Joseph Costa, Elizabeth
DeBarros, Damaris (Castillo) Lopes,
Sharon Mazyck, Tom Quinn, and
Arthur Speaks.

Mo_r:iday,
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Douglas
Furton,
Rhode
Island ·College assistant professor of physics, and Adolf
Witt of the University of Toledo ·
were recently awarded two
grants from NASA to study the
UV/visible/Near-IR absorption
and luminescence properties of
hydrogenated amorphous carbon with silicon, iron and magnesium impurities as laboratory analogs .to interstell~r
dust grains.
These awards will provide
for the purchase of equipment .
and supplies, salaries for the
investigators
as well as for
graduate and undergraduate
students, and for travel and
publication
costs. The total
· cost of this three-year project
is over $650,000 more than
half of which is covered by the
NASA grants.

Founding editor of
The New American
Review to speak
Ted Solotaroff, founding editor of The New American
Review, will speak in the
Faculty · Cent.er at Rhqde
Island College at 4 p.m. on ·
Thursday, April 3.
Solotaroff founded The New
American Review (later The
American Review) in 1967 and
remained its editor until the
last issue
in 1977. The
American Review had an average circulation of 75,000, making it most largely ·circulated
literary review in America at ·
the time.
Solotaroff also worked as a
fiction editor for both Bantam
Books and later, Harper and
Row, were he was senior faction editor. He is presently a
contributing
editor for The
Nation.
His essays and reviews have
appeared in The Nation, The
New Tork Times Book Review,
The Atlantic Monthly. The
London
Times
Literary
Supplement and Commentary.
among others.
This event is sponsored by
Shoreline, with funding from
the Performing and Fine Arts
Coinmission at Rhode Island
College.

Get-acquainted
session March 26

BRAND OPENING: Biology department chair Jerry Melaragno shows off
the laboratory in Fogarty Life Science Building recently refurbished and
reopened with a $58,000 grant from the Champlin Found~tion. In addition
to new workbenches and chairs, the grant made possible the purchase of
100 new microscopes, which will be used in four biology labs to improve
the preparation .of future science teachers. Biology majors (I to r) are:
Tantha McNulty and John Sellechio, Melaragno, and lab assistant Monique
Vidal. (What's News Photo by Gordon E. Rowley)

"It's a Student
Affair: A
Festival of Student Affairs
Offerings"
whereby Rhode
Island College students will
have a·n opportunity to meet
staff members ·of the Student
Affai:rs division under Vice
President
Gary M. Penfield
and learn just what it is they
do will be held Wednesday,
March 26, from noon to 2 p.m.
in the Student Union ballroom.
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RIC's Athletic Training Program-a big bonus!
Strains, sprains, contusions, abrasions, lacerations, fractures, dislocations, even crushed egos and broken
bonds with teammates.
They've seen it all in the College's
athletic training room. What's more,
they knQw how to deal with them
all. The primary task of athletic
trainers, of course, is to prevent
sports injuries. But when injuries do
occur, trainers must know how to
recognize, manage and rehabilitate
those injuries.
Under the direction of athletic
trainer Kathleen "Kathy" Laquale,
RIC's athletic student trainers program has about 20 students working
toward certification by the National
Association
Trainers'
Athletic
(N.A.T.A.).
It's not a curriculum program but
what is known as the "internship
Students
route to certification."
work toward a major in, say, biology
or physical education, and, at the
same time, choose electives in such
subjects as health, human anatomy
and physiology, exercise physiology,
nutrition, psychology, and personal
and community health.
After taking the required courses
and after successfully completing at
least 1,500 hours of volunteer ath-

letic training under the supervision
of a certified athletic trainer, AND
after earning a bachelors degree,
candidates take the N.A.T.A. examination for certification.
So far, the careers of 17 athletic
trainers, five of whom are working in
Rhode Island, have been launched as
a result of Laquale's willingness to
guide the students through the hundreds of hours of training.
With the fine facilities and athletic
equipment available to student-athalike, its
letes and student-trainers
no wonder, for instance, that Steve
Wilson returned to RIC after he
graduated to complete his training
even while working on a master's
degree at the University of Rhode
Island. Or that Paul Jussila (pictured here), who is working on a
degree in business at Johnson &
is also taking
Wales University,
courses and putting in his volunteer
-hours at RIC. His career goal is to
teach business at the college level,
and he believes that being a certified
athletic trainer as well, will make
him more appealing to an employer.
A big bonus of this program is that
Rhode Island College's athletes are
·
always in good hands.

Alicia DeFronzo, of the gymnastic team, exercises to relieve a problem with her ankle.

Mike Nelson gives an ice massage under the watchful eye of "Bill," the
training room's permanent resident.

s@;,,;r,1

Mike Nelson, a junior, maKes a "knee eva/Uatlon " on
senior Dave Maynard.

Paul Jussi/a, a student at Johnson & Wales and RIC, gives ultrasound therapy to Stephanie Gordon, a sophomore.

Photos by
Gordon E. Rowley

Director of the athletic training program Kathleen Laquale supervises gymnast Sue Paul, a senior, on the orthotron
machine, designed to test leg strength.
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Sabbatical Research
Faculty
on
out
Report
:[Z}
The Dicles ' self-reported description of their sabbatical begins a new What's News series called "Report Out on Faculty Sabbatical Research."

billionpopulation,Chinais regardedby manyto be
the dominatingeconomicpowerof the comingcentury.Althoughit is still relativelypoor,China's econand inomyis showingsignificantimprovement
China. China's
someareas,notablyin Southeastern
.averagerateof economicgrowthhas beenover
10%since1978,oneof the highestin the world.
The livingstandardshavetripledoverthe last 10
years.
The ChineseParamountLeaderDengXi~oping,
9, 1997,initiated
who passedawayon February1_
the econhis well-knownreformsof restructuring
,
omy?movingtowardssocialistmarketeconomy
and open-doorpolicyin 1978.Sincethen, the ·
Chinesegovernmenthasencouragedforeigninvestmentby meansof numerousincentives,channeling
coastal
it mostlyintothe easternandsouthea£tern
regions.About70-75 % of all foreigninvestmenthas
comefrom HongKongandTaiwan,althoughthe
investmentsfromthe WestandJapanhavealso
's investmentsare mostly
·Taiwan
beenconsiderable.
in the Xiamenspecialeconomiczonein the Fujian
province,whileHongKong'sinvestmentsare con_centratedin !tie severalspecialeconomiczonesof
province.Thefourteencoastal
the Guangdong
opencitiesandthe five SpecialEconomicZones
havebeenexceedinglyinstrumentalin the transfer
of foreigntechnologyandChina'saugmented
.
exportingcapabili~ies
economicopen-doorpolicy
DengXisoping's
seemsto be widelyembracedby the Chinese.,
However,his policyof tight reignoverthe political
freedomshasbeensubjectto a greatdealof discussionanddiscontentin the West.Althoughwhatmay
happenafterhis deathremainsto be seen,
presentlyall the signsare indicativeof continued
politicalstabilityandfurthereconomicgrowth.

: Dr.I. AtillaDicle, Chair
Nacrie(s)
and International
Professorof'Management
Business
andTechnology
of Management
Department
and
Dr. UlkuDicle
Professorof Management
andTechnology
of Management
Department
Hometown:Dr. I. AtillaDicle:
(Birthplace)Dr.UlkuDicle:

Van,Turkey
Ankara, Turkey

1987for both.Degrees
RICappointment:
Earned:
Dr. I. AtillaDicle:
; M.P.A.,Universityof
B.A.,AnkaraUniversity
SouthernCalifornia;M.A., Universityof Southern
-of SouthernCalifornia
; Ph.D.,University
California
Dr. UlkuDicle:
B.A.,AnkaraUniversity;M.P.A.,Universityof
SouthernCalifornia;M.A.,Universityof Southern
California;Ph.D.,Universityof SouthernCalifornia

Datesof YourSabbatical:
January1, 1994- December31, 1995
Site(if outof State)of YourS:ibbatical:
Singapore
Titlesof YourStudiesor Projects:
of
Dr. I. A. Dicle:"Effectsof CulturalEnvironmerits
Design
Operationson Organizational
Multinational
Relationsin the
and Labor-Management
Corporations
Subsidiariesof Transnational
Operatingin SoutheastAsia."•
Dr.U. Dicle:"HumanResourceManagenwnt
of the Transnational
Practicesin the Subsidiaries
Operatingin Singapore."
Corporations

of theProjects:
Purpose
The purposeof our projectswasto examinethe
structures,the labor-management
organizational
relations,andthe human'resourcemanagement
practicesin the subsidiariesof the multinationalcorporationsoperatingin the SoutheastAsianregion,
mostlyin Singapore,in the lightof newdevelopmentsin the fieldof internationalbusinessand
withinthe culturalcontextof the region.
of Studyor Project:
Description
in the areaof international
Therapiddevelopments
andthe emergenceof
business,globalization,
numerousinternationalstrategicallianceshavesignificantlymodifiedthe traditionalwaysin whichthe
structuresof transnationalenterorganizational
prisesare designed,the natureof labor-manageof human
mentrelations,andthe characteristics
practicesin businessorganiresourcemanagement
zationsoperatingin differentcultures.Singapore,
of
andour affiliationwllh the NationalUniversity
providedus withthe opportunityto
Singapore,
corporations
studythe subsidiariesof multinational
operatingin Singapore,Malaysiaand Indonesia,
withinthe culturalcontextof this region.Beinga
multi-ethnicsociety,andthe hostcountryto thoul
corporations,
sandsof multinational/transnationa
Singaporeservedas a laboratoryfor our multi-culbusiness.
studyof international
turalcomparative
for the ill)plementation
Thesampleorganizations
of the projectswereselectedfromamongthree
corpoof majormultinational
thousandsubsidiaries
rationsoperatingon the island.Thedataneeded
weregatheredoverthe courseof eighteenmonths
and extensive
throughinterviews,questionnaires,
libraryresearch.

MOMENTOES: Profs. Ulku (left) and Atilla Dicle with two of the many artifacts they gathered during their extended sabbatical in Singapore.

andcaningfor manycrimessuchas sprayingpaint
Asia,WesternEurope,etc. We haveintegratedour
on carsas in the caseof MichaelFaye.The com. Ourstudyof
researchfindingsintoourteachings
mondailylanguagespokenby manyjs Sing/ish
andinternationalbusimanagement
cross-cultural
(theSingaporeversionof English,in whichsuch
nesshasenrichedour knowledgeof the world,our
wordsas kiasuand /au are addedto the English
approachto internationalissues,andour livesin
•
.
dictionary
general.
TellUsAboutSingapore:
Thereis a GreatDealof TalkAbouJEconomic
Singaporeis a smallcity-statewhichoccupiesa·tiny
Boomin theRegion.CanyouTellUsAboutIt?
islandof only627squarekilometers,withabout3
The post-wareconomicsuccessof Japanprovided
millionpeople.It is abouthalfof HongKong,in
a modelfor manyothercountriesof the regionto
termsof bothlandand population.It hasno natural
follow.TheJapanesepracticeswereeasilylearned
resources,and importsall of the foodand mostof
andduplicatedby HongKong, Singapore,Taiwan,
the_waterneeded.
and
and SouthKorea. Thesefourcountries,usually
Singaporeis a multi-ethnic,multi-language
Countries
referredto as the NewlyIndustrialized
society.76%of the peopleare of
multi-religious
Chineseoriginwhoare composedof severaldisJinc- (NICs)or thefourdragonsof the East,have
becomethe newenginesof economicgrowthin the
tive dialectgroups,notablythe Hokkiens,
HaklmsandHainanese.
wholeregionof Eastand SoutheastAsia. They
Teochews,
Cantonese,
haveachievedremarkableeconomicsuccessesin
is stronglyencouragedas the common
Mandarin
the pasttwo decades.By almostanycriteria,they
languagefor all Chinese.Chineseare Buddhists,
by religion.
or Christians
havedynamicprosperouseconomies,uniquelyhigh
Taoists,Confucianists
ratesof economicgrowth,andhighper capita
About15%of the populationare nativeMalayswho
incomes.Theaveragerateof economicgrowthin
languageandare Moslemsby reliMalay
the
speak
IntendedAudience/Benefactors:
thesecountrieshasbeenaround10%for the last
areTamils,the people
people
the
of
6%
About
gion.
Thestudyis intendedto benefitthe studentsof
10-15years.Thereare nowseveralothercountries
of southernIndia,whoare mostlyHindusand
manageBusinessandCross-cultural
International
. Thereis a smallgroupof
in the regionwhichare on theirwaystoward
the Tamillanguage
speak
corporations,
ment,the managersof multinational
(alsoknownas Nonya
becomingthe newNICs.
andPeranakans
Eurasians
andthe scholarsdoingresearchon the subject.
Malaysia,in particular,is doingverywell. In spite
ixtureof Chineseand Malays).
or Baba,a m_
n_ature,
of its multi-ethnicand multi-religious
Thereare fourofficiallanguages:English,
IntendedResults:
Malaysiahasbeenthe successstoryof the decade.
Mandarin,MalayandTamil.Thetemperatureis
and
data
collected
the
analyzing
been
We have
Thailand,Indonesia,Vietnam,whichjust recently
around80 to 95 degreesyearroundwithfrequent
utilizingthe SPSS..
testingthe hypotheses,
of
wasgrantedmembershipin ASEAN(Association
multi-ethnicsocialstructureis also
The
.
showers
Presently,we are workingon severalpapersto be
SoutheastAsianNations),andthe Philippinesare
reflectedin the ethnicfood,folklore, festivities,and
prointernational
and
presentedin differentnational
doingquitewell.
humanbehavior.It is a landof festivals(suchas
Weare alsoworkingcintwo
fessionalconferences.
SoutheastAsiais in the processof a dramatic
ChineseNewYear,HungryGhostFestival,etc.)and
and
books:Oneon "Cross-culturalManagement,"
EastAsiaalreadyaccountsfor a
who livesin Singapore,
transformation.
anyone
For
superstitions.
of
and Management
the otheron "Organization
quarterof worldtrade.Its combinedGDP, excll!ding
thereis no escapefromthe hawkers(tinyrestauEnterprises."
Transnational
Japan,is expectedto exceedthat of eitherNorth
rants)whereyou can havedeliciousstingray,fish
nasigoreng,buburhitam, bubur
satay,
Americaor Europe, in purchasingpowerparity
soup,
head
HasThisLongBeenan Interestof Yours?
terms,withinthe next15-20years.No majormultichachaor ice kocang
business,comparativemanagement,
International
, nationalcorporationcanaffordto be left out of this.
Singaporeis, in general, a prosperous,clean,
management
cross-cultural
Japanesemanagement,
and harmonious
dynamicgrowthin Eastand SoutheastAsia,particabiding,hard-working
orderly/law
in SoutheastAsiancountries,and Turkishmanagerularlywhenyou alsoconsiderthe expeditiousecosociety.It is frequentlydescribedas a largeshopial practiceshavebeenour areasof interestfor
·
nomicchangein China.
passportholders.It is a finecity,and
for
mall
ping
manyyears.We ~avewrittenandpublishedexten, like $500for
is a finefor almosteverything
there
,
a~dmanagerialpractices
sivelyon organizational
in China?
Whatis Happening
chewinggum, $1000for notflushingthe toilet,
relatiqns,andcomparative
labor-management
drinkingin public
whichhasamazedthe world
and/or
country
the
eating
is
China
smoking,
for
$1000
issuesof Japan,Turkey,Southeast
cross-cultural
for its recenteconomic achievements.Withher 1.3
bussesandtrains, executionfor 3 gramsof drugs,

..

WereYouAbleto Travelin the Region?
UsingSingaporeas a base, we·wereableto travel
to suchothercountriesin the regionas People's
Republicof China,HongKong,Japan,Thailand,
for bothresearchand
andMaJaysia
Indonesia
touristicpurposes.Weweremostfascinatedwith
mainlandChina,particularlythe terracottasoldiers
in Xian, the SunYatSen(thefounderof the
Republic)Memorialin Nanjing,climbingto the peak
of the GreatWall(theonlyman-madeconstruction
whichcan be seenfromthe space- about5000
mileslong), ForbiddenCity, andthe Tiennaman
Square,withthe hugeclockcounting'downthe
remainingdaysand minutesfor the takeoverof
HongKong,in Beijing,the newSpecialEconomic
, the mostbeautiful
Zoneof Pudongin Shanghai
, Suchou,andWuXi, and
citiesof Guilin, Hangchou
the explodingeconomywiththe constructiongoing
on nonstllpall the wayfromShanghaito Canton,
Shenzenand HongKongborder.
Althoughthereare luxuriousfivestarh_otelsin
almosteverymajorcity,on yourwayyoucan also
get stuckwithtoilets/restroomswithno doors,no
paperand no water.Youthereforemay.alwaysneed
to carrywithyou somepaperandan umbrellato
serveas the door.In yourhotelroom,you will be
servedboifeddrinkingwater.Andyou mayfind yourselfon an old shakySoviet-madeplanewhichgives
youthe feelingthat it mayfall apartany moment.
Of course,our experiencesin a smallJapanese
villageat the foot of the FujiSanwherewe slepton
tatamiand hadour mealswithYukatasand kimonos
whilesittingon the floor,the Hinducultureandthe
numerousart andantiqueshopsof the lovejyBali
, the Buddhisttemples,the river
. Island(Indonesia)
boatbazaarandthe nightmarketin Bangkok,the
whichhas
largestBuddhisttemple,Borobudur,
beenrecognizedas oneof the wondersof the world
by the UNESCO,andthe oldestHinduTemple,
Indonesia,the long
in YokJakarta,
Prambanan,
, the
housesof Sarawa~<l,ndSabah(EastMalaysia)
world's highesttowerin KualaLumpur,as well as
the coralreefsof the TeomannIsland(Malaysia),·
wereexceptionalexperiencesof our twoyearsin
the region.
of
FewWordsAbouttheNationalUniversity
withwhichYouwereAffiliated?
Singapore
NationalUniversityof Singapore(NUS)is the more
prestigiousof the ti.yostateuniversitiesin
Singapore.It hasa longhistory.The Presidentof ,
.
the countryis alsothe Presidentof the university
Thefacultymembersare hiredfromthe mostcelebrateduniversitiesof the UnitedStates, Great
Britain, Australia,NewZealand,so on. Thestudent
, thereis a large
bodyis mostlyChinese.However
numberof studentsof otherethnicgroupsandother
nationalities whoare acceptedto the university
throughexchangeprogramswithotherASEAN
countriesor with universitiesin differentcountries.
, industrious,
Thestudentsare highlydisciplined
motivatedandeagerto learn, The programsare
andof highquality.Teachi□g is in
multi-cultural
English,or better, Singlish.We are alsolookinginto
the possibilityof developinga studentexchange
.
programwiththis University
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. · . RIC Athletics
DONALD E. TENCHER
director of intercollegiate athletics, intramurals and recreation
456-8007

RIC summer sports camps 1997
The Department of Intercollegiate ·
Athletics,
Intramurals
and
Recreation, for the second consecutive summer, will be sponsoring a
series of weekly sports camps for
children ages eight and older.
The camps will start the week of
June 23 and operate daily until Aug.
23. Each camp week will be sport
specific, with a number of sports
being offered for more than one

week. Quality sports instruction,
great facilities, a fantastic price and
most of all, fun, have been the hallmark of the Rhode Island College
summer camp program.
Additionally, each participant will
be able to swim daily in the College's
beautiful pool, eat in the College's
air-conditioned dining center, receive
a t-shirt and learn from some of the
area's most knowledgeable
and

Detach your completed registration form and mail along with your nonrefundable deposit check of $50 payable to Rhode Island College
Athletics to: Rhode Island College, The New Athletic Complex, 600
Mt. Pleasant Ave., Providence, RI 02908

A separate form is required for each camper (photocopies are fine).
Contact the Athletics Department at 401-456-8007 for more information.
Space is limited, so register soon! Openings will be filled on a firstcome, first-served basis. Sorry, we cannot reserve space without the full
registration form and the $50 deposit.
T-Shirts: One complimentary Tsshirt is provided with your child's summer camp registration fee. Pleas_e indicate your child's shirt size.

Size: _Child's

Large (14-16) Adult _Small _Medium _Large

_XL

enthusia .stic -coaches. Each camper
is covered by the camps' insurance
program.
The camps will operate from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. Price is $99 a
week per child/any week.
Many sessions
are filling up
already, so don't miss out on the best
deal in town! Call 456-8007 for more
information or use the application
below.

Using the list below, please check off the session(s) (the week and
sport) you are interested in registering for:
Camper Name (last) _______

(first)______

_ (6/23-6/27) Baseball /Softball
_ (6/23-6/27) Tennis
_ (7n-7/11) Baseball /Softball
_ (7n-7/t1) Basketball
_{7n-7/11)
Track&Field
_ (7/14-7/18) Basketball
_(7/14-7-18) Tennis
_ (7/21-7/25) Basketball
Address: ____

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

(7/21-7/25)
(7/28-8/1)
(7/28-8/1)
(8/4-8/8)
(8/4-8/8)
(8/11-8/15)
(8/11-8/15)
(8/18-8/23)

_

Gymnastics
Football
Gymnastics
Cheerleading
Soccer
Volleyball
Soccer
Wrestling

..,- _____________

City: _______

State: ____

_
Zip:_____

Parent or Guardian: ______________
Home Phone: ______
Age: __

Date of Birth:

_
_

Emergency Phone:._____
Male:__

Female:__

_
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Upward Bound welcomes 32nd class

WELCOME: On Saturday, March 8, the Upward Bound Program held its annual orientation prog~am, this year for
48 new students and their families, in Gaige Hall auditorium. Above {I to r) counse!ors Clau_d1aErazo-Conra'!,
James Walker and Ana Karantonis welcome Paulo Cruz, a sophomore at East Providence High School, and his
father, Jose. (What's News Photo by Gordon E. Rowley)

The Upward Bound Orientation
Program for new students and their
families was held Saturday, March 8.
Mariam Z. Boyajian, director of the
Upward Bound Program at Rhode
Island College, reports that 108 students applied to the program this
year, 48 of whom were chosen for
admission.
Of this number, there are 18 males
and 30 females; eight ninth graders,
24 tenth graders and 16 eleventh
graders; 3 7 of the total are both
potential first generation college students from a low income family; 27

were born in the U.S. and the other
21 high school students come from 11
different countries.
"This year 's applicant pool was an
exceptional group, one which offered
a balance in terms of academic potential, distribution by grade level, gender and eligibility according to federal
criteria," said Boyajian.
The orientation program consisted
by
of welcoming and introductions
Boyajian, College President John
Gill, RIC
Nazarian , Edmanuel
Upward Bound Class of 1985 and
chair of the Upward Bound Alumni

Association and Angel C. Cayamcela,
RIC Upward Bound Class of 1997.
A history and purpose of the RIC
Upward Bound Program was presented as were overviews of the academic year program (given by Claudia
Erazo-Conrad, RIC Upward Bound
counselor) and the summer component (given by James Walker, also a
RIC Upward Bound counselor) .
Student group meetings were followed by a campus tour, parent meeting and a reception.

Development and Alumni Affairs
Continued from page 1
Cheryl Precopio, assistant director
who become charter members of the
As the event is the start of the
of development for the annual fund,
1854 Society, the 21st Century Club,
Fund , Precopio
1997 Annual
announced that Anne Walsh Cain,
and the
to $4,999)
($2,500
fund
that last year's
reported
Class of 1964, has agreed - once
President's Circle ($10,000 or more)
reached over $175,000. Considering
again - to be the honorary chair of
will be engraved on plaques which
staff changes in the office and a
the fundraising drive and will fly in
will be permanently displayed in the
reduced number of weeks for direct
Ga.
for the event from Atlanta,
Board Room of the Alumni House.
solicitation, she is looking forward to
where she resides with her husband
Brown explained that the initiaincreasing the amount with a full
Bob Cain, CNN anchor.
tion of the giving club structure
year of work ahead.
Brown and Precopio also plan to
coincides with a development office
to note that
"It is heartening
announce the formation of a numpolicy that "now reflects a donors
although we did not have the advanber of new "giving clubs, each
total giving to the College during
tage of a full year of fundraising, 20
designed to provide a further opporany one calendar year." She said
percent of past donors increased
tunity to our friends and alumni."
that gifts to endowment and special
their gift last year," Precopio said.
Charter member of one such club,
projects will be added to donations
"We are grateful to Anne (Walsh
the new 1854 Society, for donors
made to the Annual Fund to deterCain ) for her continued commitment
who gave between $5,000 and
mine an individual's club level.
to the Alumni Association to act as
$9,999, Paul
honorary chair
Bourget,
again this year
Alumni Office announces new initiative
Class of 1969,
and look forThe Alumni Office announced a new initiative that will identify members of ward to speakwill be introwith
duced during
each freshman class whose parents are RIC alumni to celebrate the family's ing
event.
the
continued involvement with the College. Called the "legacy program," the alumni as we
Bourget, who
project will begin with the Class of 2000. According to Ellie O'Neil, interim ~~~ii-a-t{:~
is the presidirector of Alumni Affairs, the office has discovered that about 73 members effort."
dent of Paul
Bourget and
e
h
S
of this year's freshman class would qualify. "This is just one more way for
Associates
RIC to show appreciation to alumni and their families who have stayed con- reported that
headInc.
the College's
phone
in nected to the College," O'Neil said. "We are in the beginning stages of for- new
quartered
located
bank,
malizing the initiative, but hope to bring the family members together in the
his hometown
0
on the second
near future at special events and activities especially designed for them."
floor of the
Woonsocket,
mni House,
lyL-------------------------------------Alu
generous
will be used by the association and
"Individuals are the number one
donated the money to his alma
be available to other College departsource of the funds which continue
mater because, he reports in the
ments, will be ready for ribbon-cutto assist the College in providing the
Annual Report for the Alumni
ting ceremonies next week. "A genermargin of excellence that has always
Association and Foundation , "I can
ous donation of $15,300 by Student
been the corner stone of a RIC edunever repay the faculty and staff for
Community Government, Inc. has
cation," Brown said. "The structure
at
I received
the education
funded the renovations and the purallows the
of this new initiative
RIC ... Each time I give it makes my
chase of necessary equipment," she
College more ease in identifying and
wonderful years at RIC come alive
said. "Thanks to all who were instruthanking individual donors for total
again."
mental in making this happen," she
giving who are alumni or who have
Brown said that Bourget's name,
said. ''We're ready to go!"
given to the College as a friend."
along with all the names of people

Senate interns
Continued from page 1
Brewster.
In order to be selected to the program which was announced to stutook
dents in the fall, candidates
part in a "very involved" application
process.
letters of
Resumes, transcripts,
reference, a written exercise and an
with a seven-member
interview
were all
committee
selection
required.
The written exercise involved writing a "brief' to a Senate committee
on the issue of charter schools and
on low-level
writing a proposal
radioactive waste. All in an hour!
receive a $5,000
The students
stipend for 500 hours of service to
the program from January to July
when the legislature is in session.
The two have been busy researching issues related to social work
such as affordable housing, asbestos,
medical savings accounts, standby
guardianship for those with AIDS or
programs for
terminal illnesses,
male inmates with children, physician profile laws, the for-profit Roger
Williams Hospital conversion and
at-risk youth programs.
They make a lot of phone calls,
use the Internet to get information,
go to hearings and "do a lot of reading."
Brewster, 23, of Exeter, said she is
enjoying the experience very much.
''You get to talk to a lot of leaders in
the community and learn about the
legislative process."
Morris, 27, of Providence, agrees
and adds that she is "learning a lot."
And, she said she is able to alert the
faculty and students in the social
work program of the issues that need
to be advocated, like welfare reform.
The two women also appeared in a
round-table discussion on the State
channel with Sen.
Interconnect
William Enos and Sen. J. Clement
and
Cicciline. "It was interesting
fun," said Morris.
Both Morris and Brewster plan to
in May of 1998. Morris
graduate
received her bachelor of social work
degree from RIC in 1992. Her MSW
is on health, aging
concentration
and disability. Brewster has a bachelor of arts degree in sociology in 1994
from URL Her concentration is children and families.
complement one
"Our interests
another," said Morris.
Both women said they would recommend the program to other students at RIC. "The experience will
help us understand how the system
works and allow us to effect social
change," said Brewster.
George Metrey, dean of the School
of Social Work, is pleased that this
year two MSW students from RIC
have been chosen as Senate Fellows.
proud of both
"We are extremely
Katherine Brewster and Pam Morris
who were selected from a strong
representing
group of applicants
graduate programs from most of the
colleges and universities in Rhode
Island," he said.
"The MSW program provides students with the knowledge and skills
necessary to carry out the activities
of the Senate committees to which
the interns are assigned. The internwith
ship provides the students
opportunities to practice their social
work knowledge and skill obtained
from course work in social work
organizing, generalist and clinical
practice, social policy analysis and
research," he said.
Members of the selection committee which was responsible for choosFellows,
ing the 1997 Senate
included Sen. William Enos, chairperson, Sen. June N. Gibbs, Sen. J.
Michael Lenihan, Sen. John O'Leary,
Maureen
J. McKenna,
Robert
Gurghigian, and Merrill Sherman.
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The American Band presents 'Tuba Stuff' March 21 Guitarist John

-

Special guest premier tuba soloist
Daniel Perantoni will perform "Daniel in
the Lion's Den" - written especially for
him by composer W. Francis McBeth
- at the Friday, March 21, American
Band concert at 8 p.m. in Rhode Island
College's Roberts Hall auditorium.
He also will play the Concerto for
Bass Tuba by Robert Jager. Other
pieces by Moussorgsky, Holst and
Sousa are on the program plus the performance of about 20 local tubists as
they join together for a ''truly unique low
brass en~emble," according to Barbara
Audette, band vice president.
"Literally, two tons of tubas will be
used in a rousing rendition of the 'Tuba
Tiger Rag" and John Philip Sousa's
"The Stars and Stripes Forever,"
reports program announcer Mike
Cabral, who also serves as concert
coordinator.
A professor of music at Indiana
University, renowned soloist, clinician
and chamber musician, Perantoni has
distinguished himself in the brass world
as a premier tuba artist and teacher.
• He has been a featured artist in
Carnegie Hall, the Monterey Jazz
Festival, the Banff Centre for .the Arts in
Canada, the Montreux Brass Congress
in Switzerland, and recently as a soloist
throughout Japan.
Presently, he is a member of the St.
Louis Brass Quintet, the Summit Brass
and the Matteson-Phillips Tubajazz
Consort.
He has released numerous solo
albums and is the vice president of
and
matters
educational
consultant/clinician for the Custom
Music Company.
Gene J. Pollart of South Kingstown,
conductor of the Symphonic Wind
Ensemble at the University of Rhode
Island, leads the 60-member American

Muratore in chamber series March 26
uitarist John Muratore,
a solo recitalist, chamber
musician and concerto
in the U.S.,
soloist
Canada, Europe and the former
Soviet Union, will perform in the
Rhode Island College Chamber
Music Series Wednesday, March
26, at 1 p.m. in Rob.erts Hall 138
_
(recital hall).
The recital is free and open to
the public.
The program will consist of
works ' by Bach, Larry Bell,
Fernando Sor, Joaquin Rodrigo,
and Astor
Koshkin
Nikita
Piazzolla. Muratore will give a
master class immediately following his recital.
A graduate of the New England
Conservatory where he earned a
masters of music degree, he is a
senior lecturer in classical guitar
at Dartmouth College and is on
the faculty of the All Newton
Music School.
A resident of Boston, Muratore
has appeared with many of the
dty's leading ensembles, including Boston Musica Viva, Alea III,
Chorus Pro Musica and the

G

FROM DANIEL PERANTORl'S ALBUM
Band in its 159th season, replacing the
late Francis Marciniak of RIC, who died
unexpectedly last May 16.
Marciniak, who had been a professor
of music at RIC, had purchased the
band's charter and completely reorganized it in 1978, and each year thereafter it performed a dozen concerts or
more.

The American Band dedicates its
current concert season to Professor
Marciniak's memory.
Tickets for the "Tuba Stuff" concert
are $10 and are available at the door
just prior to the concert.
For more information, call Mike
Cabral at 421-4833 or 831-0411.

G.L.

Chester Performance Award winner, pi+anist
Hugh Hinton, with RIC Symphony March 24
by George LaTour
What's News Associate Editor

Described as a "sterling young
musician" by the Boston Globe,
award-winning pianist Hugh Hinton
will perlorm Mozart's Piano Concerto
when he appears with the Rhode
Island College Symphony Orch~stra
in concert Monday, March 24, at 8:15
p.m. in Roberts Hall auditorium.
The concert is admission free due
f~om Samuel and
to a donation

HUGH HINTON

Esther Chester of Providence, who
the performers '
have underwritten
fees.
Hinton is winner of the 1994
Harvard Musical Association Arthur
W. Foote Prize and, consequently,

and Esther
the 1996 Samuel
Chester Perlormance Award.
and
Samuel
Music devotees
Esther Chester, in an effort to aid
young and talented concert artists,
endowed the RIC Foundation with
$25,000 to establish a performance
~ward in their names. Hinton, as
winner of the annual Foote Prize as
adjudicated by the Harvard (no relation to Harvard University) Musical
Association, is the second annual
recipient.
Also on the program, under the
baton of Edward Markward, will be
Charles Ives' Fugue from Symphony
No. 4, Claude Debussy's Nocturnes
"Romeo and
and Tchaikovsky's
Juliet" (Fantasy Overture).
A prize winner in the Robert
Washington
and
Casadesus
International competitions, Hinton
has performed widely as a soloist
and chamber musician.
Born in Atlanta, Ga., and raised
in Louisiana, he began piano lessons
at age 6 with his aunt and played
his first public recital two years
later.
He performed concertos in youth
concerts with the Boston, Dallas
and New Orleans Symphony orchestras by the age of 16.
He earn~d his bachelors degree
from Harvard College in 1990 and
master of music degree from the
New England Conservatory in 1992,
graduating with honors from both
schools. He currently is a candidate
for the Doctor of Musical Arts degree
from New England Conservatory .
With a repertory ranging from
Bach to Schoenberg to Thelonious
Monk , Hinton is especially known
for his thematic programs and per-

formances of such large-scale works
as Bach's Goldberg Variations and
Hammer kl a vier
Beethoven's
Sonata.
A committed player of new music,
he has perlormed the music of John
Cage, Donald Martino and Otto
Luening under the supervision of
the composers.
Hinton was named an Artistic
Ambassador by the United States
Agency for 1997,
Information
tour
resulting in an international
with the clarinetist Paul Green.
From 1991 to 1995, Hinton
appeared as the pianist for Boston
Musica Viva, leading a chamber
ensemble specializing in contemporary music.
In 1993, he performed with the
Aequalis ensemble as soloist with
the Phoenix, Honolulu and New
Hampshire ·symphonies in the world
premiere performances pf Chinary
Ung's Triple Concerto. Since then,
he has performed with The Core
Ensemble, a cello/piano/percussion
trio featuring a repertory of new
American music.
He has recorded on the New
World and Etcetera labels, among
others.
Hinton serves as lecturer in music
at the College of the Holy Cross in
Worcester and as resident music
tutor in Adams House at Harvard
University.
In addition to the donation from
the Chesters, additional support is
by the RIC
provided
being
Arts
Fine
and
Performing
Commission, the Durand Agency,
Walco Electric Company and two
anonymous donors.
call the
For more information,
RIC music department at 456-8244.

JOHN MURATORE

String
Composers'
Boston
Quartet.
Recent concerto appearances
have been with the Cambridge
Symphony Orchestra, the Boston
Mozarteum Chamber Orchestra
and the Longwood Symphony.
His performances of new music
have included premieres of works
Scott
Pinkham,
by Daniel
Wheeler and Jon Appleton.
Muratore has been a featured
soloist at the Academie Festival
des Ares, the Aspen Music
Festival and the Atelier Concert
Series at the American Church in
Paris.
In 1995, he performed a series
of solo concerts in St. Petersburg,
Russia and, more recently, was
awarded first prize in the Alpha
Delta Kappa Foundation's Strings
Competition.
He is often heard live on WGBH
Radio's Classical Performances,
has recorded for Monitor Radio's
Broadcast series,
International
and for Arabesque Records.
For more information, call John
.Pellegrino, series coordinator, at
456-8244.
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Tuesdays
Management
11 a.m.-Stress
Laboratory in Craig --Lee 130. This
group is designed to introduce students to a variety of stress management and relaxation strategies, and
includes the use of biofeedback
to help individuals
equipment
develop greater physiological selfcontrol. No appointment or intake
interview is required, and stuaents
may attend as often ~s they wish.
For more information, call 456-8094,
or drop by the Counseling Center,
CL 130.

Bible
noon to 1 p.m.-Interfaith
Study in SU 300. Sponsored by the
Chaplains' Office.

Monday

24

RIC Symphony
Orchestra - Samuel & Esther Chester
Performance Award Concert. Hugh
Hinton, piano. Edward Markward ·,
conductor in Roberts Auditorium.
8:15 p.m.-Music:

Thursdays
Feb. 6 through May I-Lifeguard
Course held in the
Training
Center pool from 6 to
Recreation
9:15 p.m. For further information,
call Aquatics at 456-8277.

Discussion-AA meetings are held every Thursday in the
SU 305. If you want to drink, it's
your business. 1f you want to quit it
is ours.

4 p.m.-Open

Wednesdays
Student
12:30 to 2 p.m.-Catholic
Associates in SU 300. Sponsored by
the ·chaplains' Office.

Tuesday

25
16-17

Monday

Rhode Island
7 p.m.-Dance:
Showcase of
Dances Series-"A
Rhode Island Dance" in Roberts
Hall Auditorium. General admission $12, senior citizens, groups,
non-RIC students $10, RIC students
Concert)
$5. 10 a.m. (Children's
March 17, Roberts Hall Auditorium.
General admission $3.

Round
12:30 to 2 p.m.-President's
Table: open discussion for students
with President Nazarian in DDC.

Wednesday

26

a Student
noon to 2 p.m.-It's
Affair: Student Affairs Departmental
Festival for S,tudents, Faculty and
Staff! Info on services, hours, programs, etc. In the Student Union
Ballroom. Sponsored by the Student
For info, call
Affairs Division.
Student Activities at 456-8034.
in the Field of
12:30 p.m.-Options
by Dean
Education. Presentation
Nelson in the S.O.S. Office/Donovan
lower level. Sponsored by S.O.S.,
456-8122.
1 p.m.- Music: John Muratore, guiMusic Series in
tar. Chamber
Roberts 138.

Sports Events

Multiple Maniacs
directed by John Waters. ·Sponsored
by Student Film Series. In HM 193.

7 p.m.-Film:

Saturday

15

TBA-RIC Men's Baseball at spring training trip.

Saturday

22
Noon-RIC
Noon-

Men's Track & Field Relays. Home.

RIC Women's Track & Field Relays. Home.

25
3 p.m.-RIC

27
3 p.m.-RIC

29

Tuesday
Men's Baseball at United States Coast Guard Academy.

Thursday
Women's Softball vs. Clark University. Home.

Monday. April 7. 1997
8:00 p.m.. Gaige Auditorium

Saturday

Rei,eived Seating $18

SeniorCltlzen9and
RICFaculty/Staff $16
Non-RIC5tudent5 $14

Charge t,y phone (401) 456-8144

11 a.m.-RIC Men's Track & Field at Tufts Invitational.
11 a.m.-RIC Women's Track & Field at Bridgewater Invitational.
1 p.m.-RIC Men's Baseball vs. Wentworth
(DII). Home.
1 p.m.-RIC

31
3 p.m.-RIC

Institute

of Technology

6rahm5 - Sextet No. 2
In G Major, Op. 36

Partial funding for thrs project was provided by the Rhode Island State

., ,
Council on the Arts

Men's Tennis at Johnson & Wales University.

Monday
Women's Softball at United States Coast Guard Academy.

Notice of Affirmative Action and Nondiscrimination
or applicant will be denied admission, employment, or access to programs and activities because
Rhode Island College is committed to equal opportunity and affirmative action. No student, employee,
or veteran status. This College policy is in concert with state and federal nondiscrimination
preference,
I
orientation
sexual
status,
of race, sex, religion, age, color, national origin, handicap I disability
to the College director of affirmative action. Reasonable accommodation upon request .
addressed
be
should
laws
laws. Inquiries concerning the College's administration of the nondiscrimination

